<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class of Service</th>
<th>SYMBOLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This is a fast message unless its deferred character is indicated by the proper symbol.</td>
<td>DL = Day Letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NL = Night Letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LT = International Letter Telegram</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Western Union Telegram**

W. P. Marshall, President

The filing time shown in the date line on domestic telegrams is LOCAL TIME at point of origin. Time of receipt is LOCAL TIME at point of destination.

**Telegram Details**

```
WU13 RSA010 INTL= ROCKSOUNDBAHAMAS VIA TROPICAL 53 2 826AM=
JAMES MEREDITH= UNIVERSITY MISS=
BY UPHOLDING THE RIGHTS AND PRIVILEGES GUARANTEED TO ALL CITIZENS BY THE CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES YOU HAVE DEALT A SEVERE BLOW TO TYRANNY AND INJUSTICE STOP YOUR COURAGE IS AN INSPIRATION TO FREEDOM LOVING PEOPLE EVERYWHERE=
THOMAS CONOVER-ROCK SOUND-ELEUTHERA BAHAMAS=
903A CST
```

The company will appreciate suggestions from its patrons concerning its service.